
pvclucygirl: offers rachel some more champagne, holding the flute up to her lips 
websterace3: looks over at Lucy and Rachel 

rachel_75_1: presses my soft lips against the glass as i sip slowly and the bubbles flow 
down my throat looking into her eyes whispers i know why you love this drink now it 
tastes delicious  

rachel_75_1: my hand over her's as she holds the glass  
pvclucygirl: giggles, it certainly does, leaning in and gently kissin a lil drop off her lips as it spills ... 
careful, dont waste any, draz spends a lot of money on this i giggle 

D r a z: winks 
aishiaa: walks over to rach plcing my finger below her chin and removes a drop of wine 

settled on her lips sucks the droplet from my finger ...looks around can we get a bib here 
d 
ghost_rider_1976: laffs 

roxanne22: lol 
D r a z: slips aishiaa a pelican bib 
aishiaa: lol pelican 

rachel_75_1: lol you lot  
pvclucygirl: giggles 
aishiaa: omg if this keeps up my ears are going to bleedddddddddddd 

pvclucygirl: we dont even need a glass aishiaa we can just drink it off rachel hehe 
aishiaa: great idea lucy 
rachel_75_1: i am sure not to waste a drop as my tongue slowly brushing across my 

lips.......AS not to waste any hehe  
ghost_rider_1976: smiles 
rachel_75_1: hehe 

rachel_75_1: ok ladies am ready  
websterace3: watches 
aishiaa: walks over to rach with a full bottle 

ghost_rider_1976: watches 
aishiaa: looks at lucy and grins 

pvclucygirl: ummm, what are you doing aish? 
aishiaa: uncorks the bottle with a POP as the cork bounces off ghosts forehead 
roxanne22: watches 

D r a z: just be ready lucy 
pvclucygirl: giggles 
roxanne22: lol 

pvclucygirl: ready for? 
ghost_rider_1976: ouuuuuuu 
D r a z: to lap the champagne up 

aishiaa: holds the bottle over rachs head tiltting her head back slightly and slowly tilts the 
bottle 
websterace3: looks like fun 

rachel_75_1: ok top end phewww  
aishiaa: lets the fluid run down along rach tricklling down to her navel lol not done yet rach  
rachel_75_1: opens my mouth wide as fluid from aboves splashes me  

rachel_75_1: remains still 
aishiaa: keeps pouring it till the stream runs down her thighs  

ghost_rider_1976: looks away 
aishiaa: tosses the empty bottle hears a thunk as it hits ghosts head 
pvclucygirl: leans in and laps at the bubbles 

ghost_rider_1976: god im going to be concussed thanks to you 
ghost_rider_1976: or an amnesiac 
pvclucygirl: feelin it tickle my tounge as i lick along rachels sexy legs 

D r a z: hears an echo  
ghost_rider_1976: has to answer a phone.............. 
ghost_rider_1976: hello? 



aishiaa: drops to my knees placing the tip of my tongue on her knee then trails it up 
through the sweet fluid to her inner thigh saving some for lucy 

ghost_rider_1976: hello?  
ghost_rider_1976: anyone there? 
pvclucygirl: meeting aish at the top of rachels sexy toned thighs 

websterace3: hi ghost 
rachel_75_1: holds onto the stool legs as to embrace the sensations flowing up my body 
moaning softly as i bite my lower lip trying to be quiet  

ghost_rider_1976: what the hell was that bottle made of 
ghost_rider_1976: hello web....... 

rachel_75_1: ya might have to gag me am not so quiet after a while mmmmmmm 
aishiaa: rises up on my feet as my tongue flattens against her taunt stomach and laps at 
the small pool in her navel 

pvclucygirl: licking slowly up behind aish, seeing her get to rachels navel first 
aishiaa: encircles her navel  running my fingertips up along her sides swirlling my tongue 
along the moist trail to just below her breasts 

rachel_75_1: goosebumps appear as aishiaa and lucy lap their tongues against me groaning 
louder at their touches  
pvclucygirl: and to think i thought dom couldnt taste any better i purr 

D r a z: chuckles 
aishiaa: placing my tongue between her breasts lapping at the wine as my tongue tingles  
winks at lucy 

ghost_rider_1976: has a feeling a set of keys might be distributed 
rachel_75_1: pulls my hands off the bar stool as trace my nails softly across their soft skin  
pvclucygirl: taking my time, gently trailing my tounge up and down over her abs, making sure every 

drop is licked off 
websterace3: getting very warm in here 
ghost_rider_1976: puts the ice bag on my head......suddenly it 

drips..........damn.........................goes and gets another one 
aishiaa: reachs her long slender neck placing my tongue just abover her breasts and makes 

my way to her full lips 
pvclucygirl: smiling, teasing my tounge into her navel, searching for any that aish left, feeling rachel 
squirm against my tounge 

aishiaa: brushiong her lips with mine as lucy makes her way up rachs curves aloowing my 
tongue to grase lightly across her lips 
rachel_75_1: arches my back as i rise up a little feeling the sensations over rule my body  

pvclucygirl: finally making my way up to join aish, unable to help myself i kiss her sweet lips, tasting 
more of the dom perignon 
aishiaa: running my fingers lightly just below her breasts licking the wine from rachs lips 

then winks at lucy cupping the back of her head lightly and runs my tongue across her 
lips sharing the sweet nector 
rachel_75_1: our soft lips touching as we all share the sweetness within a kiss  

pvclucygirl: purring into the three way kiss, umm, i mean, champagne tasting 
ghost_rider_1976: so how about those Yankees 
D r a z: now thats a body shot!! ,,wonderful  girls ,,, !!!!] 

ghost_rider_1976: i must admit thats the best body shot ive seen 
pvclucygirl: blushes, ty draz i grin 

websterace3: yes it was wooooooooo hoooooooooooo 
aishiaa: slipping my fingers back and forth beneath rachs breasts releasing a soft moan 
into lucys mouth 

aishiaa: ty d takes a bow ab 
rachel_75_1: ty aishiaa and lucy mmmmmmmm i really enjoyed that  
aishiaa: nd swats the girls on the bottoms 

websterace3: so did we 
pvclucygirl: still beaming as i sit back up on my barstool after aish breaks the kiss 
ghost_rider_1976: um the Yankees 

aishiaa: lol ghost 



websterace3: doing good so far Ghost 
rachel_75_1: crawls up onto my feet smiling at both of them kisses one in turn and 

whispers wow your both great  
ghost_rider_1976: yes web they are doing real well  
roxanne22: clapps 

aishiaa: ur no choopped liver either rach 
websterace3: doing good so far Ghost 
pvclucygirl: blushes 

rachel_75_1: smiles ty aishiaa  
websterace3: doing good so far Ghost 


